
FOGGY MOON 2017 REGISTRATION FORM 
Directions: Please fill in the following form as directed.  Required fields are marked with an asterisk(*).  Feel free to email with any 
questions or if you encounter any problems, at montereycdc@gmail.com. 

* First Name  _____________________________________ * Last Name _______________________________ 

* Street Address  ____________________________________________________________________________ 

* City ___________________________________________ * State _____ * Zip Code  _____________________ 

* Phone (w/ area code)  ____________________________ * Email Address  ____________________________ 
* For the Attendees Listing, please include the following contact info for me: (put an x after all that apply) 
My Address __   My Phone Number __   My Email Address __   Only My Name __ 

*Please specify how you would like your first name to appear on your dance event button  ________________ 

I'm part of a couple -- my other half's name is  ____________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please Note: We do not gender balance. We ask this next question for planning purposes, such as ordering 
accessories, etc.  Our policy is first-come, first-in registration.   
* I am: (please choose only one) Female  ___  Male ____ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Food! In addition to the wonderful food that people bring, we will be offering snacks and things to eat throughout the entire 

weekend, including some breakfast items (such as hard-boiled eggs, fruit, nuts and granola).  In addition, we are also planning some 
special "desserts" for the evening dance sessions.  To help us in planning all of this, please respond as best as possible to the 
following questions. 

* How do you normally eat? (put an x after all that apply) 
Omnivore __   Vegetarian __   Vegan __   Dairy-free __   Gluten-free __   No grains at all __    
Other dietary restrictions:  ____________________________________________________________________ 
Chocolate Preferences:  I only eat dark chocolate __   I only eat milk chocolate __    
I prefer desserts and treats other than chocolate __    
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Work Scholarships! 
If you are interested in applying for a work scholarship, please answer the following group of questions (please note that work 
scholarships will be awarded on a first-come, first-serve basis while they are available). The registration fee for those accepted for 
work scholarships is $80. If you are applying for a work scholarship, please pay the $80 registration fee when you submit your 
registration form, and our Event Manager, Catherine Coughlin, will contact you as soon as possible to inform you of your status. (Any 
questions, contact Catherine at montereycdc@gmail.com) Thank you! 

Of the following options, what work can you help us with during the dance weekend? 
Setup and cleanup __   Food (snack table, etc.) __   Registration/hospitality table __    
Silent auction table __   Transportation __   Other work services you can offer: __________________________  
Work Scholarship Arrival and Departure Times. I can: (please choose all that apply) 
- arrive early Friday afternoon __    
- arrive early both Saturday & Sunday mornings __    
- stay as late as needed Sunday evening __    
- stay at the hall after dancing each evening __    
- I am only available during dance hours __    
Please include any other comments for consideration ______________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Cost: Registration is $140 per person, or $80 each for approved work scholarship recipients 

Please enclose a check made out to MCDC, and mail with your completed application to: 
MCDC, PO Box 1734, Monterey, CA 93942 
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